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easiness generally, was suspended
la Loulsburg yesterday to observe
Thanksgiving. ;

U-ammuL lii'ii U you
haven't mado your preparations ii la
time you were considering them.

Loulsburg should do something to
Induce some kind Of manufacturing to
be established within its Borders.

Now that Cooperative Marketing is
assured and the indications are that
tfourth« of the crons will be sold
through the Associations, every far¬
mer who wishes to get more for his
crops and be an assistance, r.xther than
a pull back to his neighbor should
sign up.

We have been requested to call the
attention of the school authorities to
the inconvenience to the families of
irregular school days. There seems
to be a strong desire on the part of the
parents to have the holidays given in
full or the term extended long enough
to make them up rather than making
them up by teaching the extra day in
each week The average1 ramlTy Kssi
so arranged thefr bouse work that they
need their children the extra day to
assist ana wnen tBey aiu I'Btiulted to-}attend school It creates much discord
in the smoothness of the home rou¬
tine. .,

TO COTTON AM) TOBACCO FARM¬
ERS WHO HAVE SIGNED FOH

-CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING

You are to be congratulated for hav-
icg Bigned the contract or the Cooper-
ctlve Mjrkeljug OT cotton and tobacco.
We have reached, according to the
State headquarters, the minimum
amount required to complete the or¬
ganizations and you may rest assured

m saltan tnhsrrn will hn
sold this wayTiext year.
This is the beginning ot a new era

in the marketing of farm crops and
from results secured elsewhere, we
nrn to tinlnv « irnt»r

Sooner or later every man wtU be for
cooperative marketing because It is
eitriple, fair and businesslike In eTery
particular. It places ttre giuwe« on
the same footing as other good busi¬
ness which enables him to merchan¬
dise or sell in an orderly way thruout
the year rather than dump and peddle
as we are having to do now.
Our government has ein.t»ursged and

advocated cooperative marketing for
many years. In discussing this the
.8.9*L®DiSSaL nr",mrf'" i ¦ ¦

tfve marketing thould have the follow
lug essentials:

1. A definite and binding producers
or growers contract.

2. A legal form of business organ¬
ization^"3. A plan of business operation
v-hich is economically sound.

4. A practical and adequate plan
of financing,

5. Competent administrative super
vision ot all the business.

6. Efficient management of all th*
operating parts.v

7. Skilled and efficient employees
in all the operating parts.

8. A volume of business which
makes economical operation possible

&. An adequate system of account¬
ing records.

10. A progressive and sound busi¬
ness policy.
The contract which you and I have

signed has nil these essentials.
Renvsmber that cooperative market-

li.g is a community problem, so If your
neighbor has not signed, it is to your
Interest as well as his that you get
l<im to sign.
Some have asked If the man who

does not Blgn can sen thru the coop-'
, eratlve marketing organization. He
* rnnnot. How will the man on the out
Bide sell? That 1b for hlrii to solve,
but there is one thing sure it will be
expensive lo have auction warehouses

« In every town with 25 to 35 per cent of
2 the crop to be sold in this way-. My
opinion Is he will have to go for nVlea
to find a market.

Lets make It unanimous. Sign at
once If you have not signed.

J. A. MITCHINER.
Chairman Organization Committee.

SERVICES AT METHODIST CHCRCH
Rev. Q. F. Smith, who has been re¬

turned as pastor of the Methodist
church here, announces regular ser¬
vices both morning and night next
Bundav. ^Rev. Mr. Smith Is a splendid pas¬tor and possesses a personality that
makes him popular with all denomina¬
tions and the people of Ixiulsburg gen¬erally as well as his congregation are
¦lad to know that he has t>cen return¬
ed here tor another year.

CASTALU ITEMS.

unveiling ot the Imposing bronze
_ ir Statue Armistice Day at Kash-
VIII« Wo.ht the greatest multitude"

1 of the eoanty. Possl-
firteen thousands Toy*!' the Martial Music

ot Rocky Mount,
leeohee of Hons. T.
Sprulll and 8. F.

i and beautiful, bat
young and rising barristers.

Fairy Towder cPuff

nrttie
be bought everywhere have been usea

la many ingenious ways for Christ-
mas gifts. Here Is one dressed up like
a fairy bride with ruffles of chiffon
bound with do (tow satin ribbon for a

eMrt and her head adorned with a

braid wreath and veil. She stands In
a small bap stuffed with cotton and
gathered about her f<?et and It has a

cloth powder pu/f setfid to It tflat
rests in _a glass bowl.

Arcb D. Odom. 1. T. Valentine and
H. D. uooiey surpassed themselves In

captivating oratory. The wraphlc ed¬
itor deserves commenoatlon for his
untiring activities In the celebration's

Mr. U. C. Buck wll! motor to Ral¬
eigh Wednesday to take Miss Rosa Bet
Griffin and brother. Mr. Calhoon Grif¬
fin to spell -against the uno_tuuulrfid
counties In the Stats, they saving won

over the entire County contest. THIS"
Is a dlstlnce compliment tor this broth
er and sister as well as » prtde to the
management of lEe Canal la High
School, while all are expecting to cap¬
ture the trophy.
Mr. Norman Smith, of Franklin,

who for the past three years nas been
our trusted substitute on R. F. D.
No. 1 from this office has retired and
Mr. J. J. Edwards, the departments
appointee, has begun as regular car¬

riers I" ¦

The whereabouts of the aged wo-

man. Miss Tempi« Terry, who was lost
near her home several weeks ago Is
still mistifylng and It is now believed
she has been foully dealtb v-ith, and
If true It la the blackest crime ever

perpetuated in this section. .

|l» Puku, Pitailpa^ aa<
Miss Ruth Parrlah, assistant, popular"
teachers at Centerrille, were here
shopping Saturday.
Running without lights came near

ilwiiuyUig (km itnarVni near here
recently when a boggy m wnlch Wil¬
lie Lancaster and Kelly Oralis were

riding was struck bv an automobile.
Mr. Ashley Booth« had a new wagon
torn to pieces and he and his horse
badly hurt. When the law la enfforeed
or. car drivers, who may be intoxicated
then few killings will be reported.
When the extra session coating the

State forty thousands of dollars, ar

rlvee wonder wlLLthcv lighten the bu¬
ilt! UI£y Taa'ue more bonds

to newly made officers. Mr. Voter
which do you prefer?

PLAIN TOM.

ACCEPTANCES SOLD
BY FAKM BIRFAU

Dallas, Texas. Nov. 14..The first
sale on the New York market of accep¬
tances of the Texas Farm Bureau Cot¬
ton Association was made the first
week in November, according to J. T.
Orr, president. Acceptances to the
amount of $100.000 were eold at 5 1-2
per cent, the telegram said. The sale
was made through the Southwest Na¬
tional Bank of Dallas.

"This sale Is a recognition of the
(soundness and stability of our organi¬
zation." Mr. Orr said.
A telegram was also received by Mr.

Orr from the war finance corporation
in Washington, which has advanced
»15,000,000 to the association, announ¬

cing that hereafter all commitments
will bear interest at the rate of 6 1-2
per cent instead of 7 per cent as orig¬
inally provided.
This means that we can get all the

money we need at 6 1-2 per cent to fi-
Inance the cotton crop, Mr. Orr s&ld.

The association has already received

I more than 100.000 bales of cotton and
ilidvanced more than Jl,r.00.tx» to mem

jbers. From one to three thousand

,bales are being received dally.
"We have sold 17.000 Tiales to date

at prices which net $200.000 more than
street buyers would have paid and not
a single bale of staple cotton has been
Included," said Mr. Orr. "We aro

holding the staple cotton to Tx» sold di¬
rect to spinners.".Examiner-Review.
Navasota, Texas.

HOX. CORDKM. HULL

New Chairman, Democratic National
Committee.

Age. 50 years.
Home. Carthage. Tenn.
Profession, lawyer.
Member Tennesse Legislature, 1893-

97.
Captain Company H, Fourth Ten¬

nessee Regiment, Spanish-American
War. 1898.
Judge, Fifth Judicial District. 1903-06
Congressman, Fourth irtstrlct, 1907-

19X1.
Author Inclme Tax law, Federal In¬

heritance TaA law and meaanre to
stabilise value of Liberty Bonds.

Joint author of legislative reconstmc
Hon program following the war, the
defeat of which by a Republican Con
KfMi, fSettltM IB buslneaa depression
and Industrial Idleness and distress.

Presided over a board tn the Treas¬
ury Department In 1*17 wntca prepar
ed the regulations to make the War
Revenue Act more equitable and ef¬
ficient In Its administration, many of

BED ROOM SLIPPERS
. 98 CENTS

MEN'S & WOMEN'S
BATH ROBES

TRADE AT THE STORE OFFERING

THE BEST BARGAINS. WE CAN

EASILY CONVINCE YOP Or OUR

SUPERIOR VALUES. ^VEftY T>E-

nuiTiirvT n ryiMPf.nrra

MONEY-SAVING VALUES.

MAKE Y 04J4t
HEADQUARTERS

AT

iOUISBURG'S BARGAIN SPOT

WE DEFY ALL COMPETITION FOR.

THE SAME QUALITY MERCHAN¬

DISE. WE ARE PREPARED TO

OUTFIT EVERY MEMBER OF THE

FAMILY FOR LESS MONEt.

COATS

Women's Stylish Coats,
lours, Polo Cloth, plain and fur

collars, beautiful assortment

W #4 Cp ;

Misses Coats, all wool Cbevlota, beau¬
tiful models, fur and plain collars,

all eoloro

$7 .95 Up

Children's Coats, all wool1 coating's.

*4 »i Up

COAT SUITS

Women's and Misses all wool Trlco-
tlne, Velour and Serge Coat Suits

blue, plain, embroidered and

braided; some with fur
collars

.14.96 Up

Trlcotina Dresses, wonderful Talne at

«8.K

Satin and Taffeta Dresses

CharmeuB« Dresses, black, bine, brown

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

Quality Shoes
.St*r Brand Shoes
.Codman Shoes

E5DICOT-JOHNSON SHOES

.Waltoa Shoe«
.( raddork Terry Lion Brand

.Beacon Shoe«

Walton Boys and QlrU Shoes

Men's Beacon Dress Shoes, tan and
black

14.*8 to «8.SO
Women's Queen Quality Shoes

»7.98 to 9».96
riillili Mil's Valley

11.98 to te.w

v WORK SHOES

Endlcot-Johnson, Star Brand, Godman
Welnbrenner, best ahoee for the

J tAMVJ
«8.96 C»

Women's Cushion Sola, Endlcot-Jahn-
aon, Star Brand and Godman Shoes

»2.96 Up
Women's Dress Shoes, Godman, Star

Brand, Walton
»S.98

MUX'S SUITS

bard finish, con-

servative and Young Men's models

$14.95

OVERCOATS

Fine quality, winter weight, black,
tirown, Krey, green, and mtitiirmi.

$9.95 Up

__V-=
Overcoats that can be bought any-
Whpre When looking for a salt
or Overcoat of the better kind

.We h*ve-H.

Boys Suits, sizes 2 to 7, all wool cash¬
meres

UHDEBWEAB

Infants Shirts ' 25c

Woman's Shirts and Pants 48c

Childrens Union Suits 49*

Men's Fleec lined underwear 76c

Men'« ribbed underwear 89c

Boy's Fleece Union Suits 98c

Boys ribbed union suits 98c

Women's union «uits i» fl.35-
MenB extra fine union suits $1.48

SWEAT
Women's Sweaters, large variety of

colors, coat and Tueqedo models,
belted effects
(1.48 to to,t8

Men's wool Coat Sweaters, all leading
colors

$1.48 to $4.ft)
Boys, Youths, Girls and Misses Sweat

ers, big variety
»8c to 13.98

Peter Pan Misses Sweaters, large as¬
sortment of colors

$.8.98
College Sweaters, white, bine, maroon

$8.00 Value, now only
$4.9S

Outing, light and dark colors 10c Yd
Outing, solid colors 12 l-2c Yd

BLABKET8 A?|D COMFOBTS

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE

OF PURE WOOL BLANKETS

AND GOOD WARM COMFORTS.

COME AND SEEr
PUR DISPLAY

Chlldrens Warm Blankets
88c tip

Curtain Scrim 10c Yd
Flannel Nightgowns 98c ea

XTLLINEBY

RED HATS PREDOMINATE"
Come and see our big
assortment of styles
In attractive Red
Hats, In felt, velvets,
etc. at only

$2.98 Up

TAMASHANTER8
99c

It makes little difference what style
or colos hat you are looking for. If
Its this seasons ned model.we have It

Dress Ginghams 15c Yd
Dress PercaleB 15c Yd

L. KLINE & COMPANY
"When Seen or Advertised Elsewhere Its Always Cheapest Here"

LOUfSBURG, N. CAROLINA

the regulations were incorporated In
the War Revenue Act of ISIS.
Author of "Economic Consequences

of the Defeat of the Peace Treaty,"
published by many leading newspa¬
pers in the United" States and repub¬
lished In the Congressional Record; a

review of economic conditions through
out the world before and after the
World War.

f
Member Democratic National Com¬

mittee for Tennessee since 1914 and
member of the Executive Committee
since 1916.

Elected Chairman Democratic Na¬
tional Committee at 8t. Louis, Novel
ber 1, 1921, following the voluntary
resignation of Chairman Qeorgei White
of Ohio.

Regarded as an authority on taxa¬
tion. financial and economic subjects,
and as a progressive, constructive po¬
litical leader, non-factional and free
from class or sectional bias.

WEEKLY 5EW8 LETTER.

Washington. Nor. 23..The sweep¬
ing Democrats'victories on Novembei
8, Including the capture of numerous
Republican strongholds, add to the
happy, harmonloaa and hopeful sus

pices under which the Hon. Cartel!
Hull assumes the chairmanship of the
Democratic National Committee.

Virginia returns the largest Demo¬
cratic majority In Its history after a

campaign In which the Republicans
had an exceptionally strong candidate
for Governor and after they had waged
the most aggressive campaign ever
made by them In the state. Maryland
In a state-wide vote has overturned an

unprecedented Republican majority
and Kentucky has redeemed her leg¬
islature from Republican rule.
While victory to New York City was

ensured In advance the tremendous ma¬

jority there was surprising and grat¬
ifying. Particularly gratifying wore
the Democratic victories In Important
cities and towns in upstate New York,
long under Republican misrule and
boaalsm.
The election of the Brat Democratic

mayor In Syracuse In fifteen years la
regarded aa a personal repudiation of
the autocratic reactionary Republican¬
ism of Qov. Miller In his home town.

Recent election* in Connecticut
where the tarn-over to tne Democrats
waa unusually large wia followed on
Nov. 8 by a Democratlo victory In the
Important city of Bridgeport and the
ouatlng of a five-terra Republican may
or. ,

As pointed out by Chairman Hull of
tba Democratic National Committee,
the elections generally Indicate a trend
away from the Republican party and a

realization oil the part of the people
that Republican obstruction and de¬
feat of the Democratic program of re-
conatructlon following the Armistice
has brought about disastrous results
to business and Industry.
The fact that the Democrats car¬

ried President Harding's home town
of Marion would seem to Indicate the
waning of the personal popularity of
the President. To this Is added a
touch of Irony In the fact that Marlon
voted for the state soldiers' bonus af¬
ter President Harding In a speech to
the Senate, had brougnt about the
postponement and perhaps the death
of the National Bonus Bill.

National Democrats at the Capital
lire greatly heartened by these general
Democratic vlctorle«, which they as¬
sert will make for party solidarity and
a>> Chairman Hull expresses It, "will
Inspire Democrats everywhere to re
newed efforts with increasing oxpor
tatlons of success."

DEMOCRATS PAY TRIBUTE TO EX-
CHAIRMAN WHITE.

Hon. George White of Ohio resign¬
ed as Chairman of the Democratic Na¬
tional Committee at a meeting of the
Committee held at St. Ixrnls Nov. 1.
This was In accordance with his often
expressed wish to retire from the

chairmanship whenever the Commit¬
tee could find a successor satisfactory
to all element« In that organisation.
The Ideal man was found In Hon. Cor-
dell Hull ot Tennessee, who has as¬
sumed the duties ot Chairman.
The National Committee adopted

the following resolutions On Chairman
White's resignation:

Resolved, That In accepting the re¬
signation of Honorable Qeorge White
as Chairman of the Democratic Nation
al Committee, It la eminently appro¬
priate that we should ptw upon re¬
cord the Committee'* genuine appre¬
ciation of Mr. White'* faithful and un-
selflshServices to the party and our
estimate of him as a man ot the high¬
est type and a Democrat ot a robust
nature, who believe* In the princi¬
ples of Democracy and may alway* be
relied on to light for the supremacy of
the party. Mr. White in his retire¬
ment from the Chairmanship may bo
nisiired that he ha* the cordial thank*
of the Democrat* of the nation, the
warmest regards of the member* of
this Commute* and he elway* will
have the very b**t wtihea of us al l for
hi* h*ppln«s* and aucceaa.

Each nation'* conviction that It 1»
Ood'» chosen people might M listed
.under the head ot snrpiu tff mater
lal..New York Evening Telegram.


